We are happy to announce that the registration for the SAS Curriculum Pathways Trainings is now open. We encourage you to work with your administrators and invite a team of teachers to attend a hands-on training of the software, which will be held in various locations across the state in January (dates and locations are at the bottom of this e-mail). These trainings will be set up as “train the trainer” events. When working with administrators to identify participants, it may be helpful to consider those educators who will be most likely to not only implement SAS Curriculum Pathways, but also share their new knowledge with other educators.

As space is limited, we can only accommodate a team of up to 4 educators from each school, but there is no required minimum number of attendees. Attendees can include teachers, as well as curriculum supervisors or administrators.

For the educators who attend, we recommend the following:

- Each attendee represents 1 subject area (Reading, Math, Social Studies, Science).
- Each attendee should be an 8th or 9th grade teacher or educator who does or will work with the cohort.

We recommend registering as soon as possible as seats in each training will be offered on a first come, first serve basis.

Each training will be held from 8:00am-3:00pm (lunch will be provided). You may choose the best date and location from below for your team of educators.

To register, click on the link below that corresponds with your preferred training. You will need to register each participant separately.

- TCAT Knoxville, January 27th: [http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingTCATKnoxville](http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingTCATKnoxville)
- Martin Center (Nashville), January 29th: [http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingMartinCenterNashville](http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingMartinCenterNashville)
- Sunny Hill Learning Center, Brownsville, TN, (West TN) January 30th: [http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingSunnyHillLearningCenterWestTN](http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingSunnyHillLearningCenterWestTN)
- University of Memphis, January 31st: [http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingUniversityofMemphis](http://apps.tn.gov/events-app/event.htm?name=SASCurriculumPathwaysTrainingUniversityofMemphis)

If you have any questions or concerns please contact Troy Grant at Troy.Grant@tn.gov or Mary Laphen at Mary.Laphen@tn.gov.